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1
Where --ou can Div.ear the iuvi palatable and rcfieshing draughts ever dispcus

: A Long-fe- lt Want Supplied.
CASH PRICK OF CHRONICLETil?: fci.oo per year; for r. months;

$1.50 for 3 months.

whelming rcajority. "W commend tfce

consideration of this compromise, vrliich
wo suggvyt, without c result:: tloa with
either SznaI'oii Yaxc::' mends, or Ms

critics, to all parnes. bo love that
it will inset, the approval of tho conser-
vative and patriotic people of the- State,
both in and oui of rho Alliance, and so
believing we have offered it as an olive-branc- h

of peace, and s..s a solution to
the honest differences that exist between
Democrats.

CREAM SObA.
rpiIK BUSINESS OFFICE and Editorial
X Rooms ot the Cur.oxiCLK are on the

e jcond Hoor of No. 2h, Fayetteville St. --Another New Drink- -

BELFAST GINGER ALE i
1 --fl
I Shaved Ice.jMILK SHAKE,

RELATIVE TOCOMMUNICATIONS ol this piperhnould he addressed to D. II. I'.kowdm:.
JiOck Drawer No. 2. Raleigh, N. C, and all
Drafts, Checks and Postal Money Orders
should be made payable to his order.

JOSHPIIIS DANIELS, - - Editor.

We beliere that unless thoro is perfect

misrepresentr-tiOiis- , and the Chronicle
snoaks with certainty when it says that,
if hit host of friends ire discreet and
Zu.Ioi.is, Senat-j- Vanct: v-i-ll certainly
be d. But his election cannot
be advanced by any harsh denunciations
or inlemporato utterances.

We believe that those members of the
Alliance who have opposed resolutions
instructing for Senator Vance, though
doubtless inspired by an honest purpose
to securo harmony, were not taking the
wisest position. While many of them
opposed such resolutions merely because
they do not like tho plan of giving in-

structions, their action is represented to
bo an opposition to the of
Senator Vance. And it will not ba easy
to convince the thousands of Vance men
that such opposition to instructions is
not inimical to his interests. Wo believe
that opposition to resolutions instruct-
ing for Vance does not properly repre-
sent the position of the Allianco, and is
calculated to make all outsiders believe
the statement that there is organized
opposition on the part of the Alliance

accord and concert of action upon the LIMEADE,

MUXIE,

We wish to announce to all users of ice

that we have opened a cellar lor its sale

under the Henry Folding, opposite the
PostofP.ee, where our Mr. R. H. Murphey
will be pleased to give every one full
value of their money on tickets.

This ice is made on large iron plates,
then cut into blocks. This process insures
absolute Purity, wonderful Transpa-
rency, greiit Density and freedom from

air bubbles. It is more nearly like
natural lake ice than it can be made by
any other process, but is much purer and

MORE DURABLE,
As demonstrated by tests made. Our

WHITE-COVERE- D WAGONS

Go wherever wanted in town, both
morning and evening.

FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED.

CAR LOADS VERY LOW RATES.

D. II. JIKOU DEU, - Hum. Manager.
SODA AND

MTITIIII ...Cracked Ice.
HAL. W. AYEIl - - Asso. Editor.

EVERYTIIINW IN FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE.

J. HAL. BOBBITT,
ZD-FLXJOG--

IST
and PHARMACIST

RALEIGH, N. C.

Prompt Shipments.
-- 16 Hakgett StPhone 23- - NEW MUSICU

D. T. JOHNSON, flg't,JONES & POWELL,
Agents Raleigh Ice Factory. WHOLESALE

part of all our poople, there is grave
danger that the legislation desired will
be defeated because the Legislature will
be very close or Republican, and from a
Republican Legislature all good Demo-

crats, whether Alliancemen or not, will
devoutly pray, "Good Lord, deliver us!"
The passage of a Railroad Commission is
the leading State question upon which
there is agitation. Senator Vance and
the Alliance aro together in believing
that the establishment of this commis-
sion would be fraught with good to the
commonwealth. The opponents of this
measure will not be idle. They control-
led tho last State Senate, and unless the
people are alert and united they will
control the next Senate. If, upon ques-
tions where there is substantial agree-
ment and only difference as to details,
the people lose sight of this important
legislation, it will bo defeated. The editor
of the Ciiiionigle has fought for the es-

tablishment of a commission for ten
years. Twico lms everybody expected
its passage, bat both times the measure
failed. It will fail again if its advo-

cates devote their attention to questions
upon which there is an easy way to se-

curo a compromise, and pay little or no
attention to tho question until the clos

ing days of the Legislature. Without
harmony and united action wo cannot
secure this or other important State leg-
islation. With harmony, wo can make
the complexion of tho next Legislature
such that all needed State legislation
can be secured.

Emission Merchant
K. R. O- -

Equal and Exact Justice to all Jlen,
ol Whatever State or Persuasion, Re-

ligious or Political. Jeffer-o- n.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1800.

DEMOCRATjCNOMINEES,

I OR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE.
1st District Geo. II. Euown, Ji:.,of Beau-

fort.
2nd District HENi:vR.Bi;YAN,of Craven.
4th District Spieu Wiiitakei:, of Wake
nth District R W. Winston,of Granville.
0th DistvictE. T. Boykin, of Sampson.7th District James D. Mcivek, of Moore.
8th District ii. k A km field, of Iredell.
10th District Ji;o;G ijay Bynum, of Burke

I'OR SOLICITOR.
lt District J. II. BLorNT.of Perquimansand District J. M. Ui:izzai:ij, ot Halifax.
Krd Dislrict Jxo. E. WooDABD.of Wilson.
Ith Dlstrict-- E. W. Poir, Jn., of Johnston.
"th District E. S. Parker, of Alamance,
r.th District O. H. Allkx, o Lenoir,
vth District Fuaxk .McNeill, of Rich-

mond.
sth Distrlct-- B. F. Long, of Iredell.
iH.Ii District-- W. W. Bakbek, of Wilkes.
10th District W.C.NKWLAND.of Caldwell
lvth District-Gf- io. A. Joxes, of Macon.

FOR CONGRESS.
P.rd Dlstrict-- B. F. Cijady, of Duplin.4th District -- R. H. Bunx, of Nash.
5th District A. II. A. Williams, of Gran-

ville.
fith District S. B. Alexander of Meck-

lenburg.
7th District-- J. S. IIendkf.son, of Rowan.

mm

DEM. STATE CONVENTION.

Raloigh, Wcdncsd iy, August 20th.

850 GALLONS FROM RALEIGH.

"Kathleen," no v song, by C. A. White, 40

"My Margueriie f Long Ago" bv C. A.
White, fi)

' 'Madeline" by (". A. White, m
"Thou art all to me," beautiful wallz song

by II. T. Smith, author ot"If You Lovo"
mc Darling, Listen t my tale of woe .v"5o

"Only Sweet Memori-- .' Waltz Song, by
n. T. Smith. 5,,

'Lilac" Karl Gardner's Now Sang in "Far- -

therland," i(l"That is Love" greatest hit of tho season, 4ii

MAIL ORDERS
For the above an I for other popular Honr.

quickly filled.

toward Mr. Vance. We are certain that
thero cannot bo such organized opposi-
tion, because nearly every Democrat
nominated or recommended for the Leg-
islature is an Alllauceman, and with tho
exception of a solitary county, all are
instructed for Vance.

It there was an orgauijd opposition
those nominated Alliancemou could not
be for Vance, and yet there are no moio
enthusiastic Vance men than most of
them.

The Chronicle has observed with gen-
uine regret the opposition to instructing
for Vance that has developed in some
counties. We think that those Alliance-me- n

who oppose it are making a mis-

take. Wo do not doubt their honesty
or their Democracy. We merely doubt
their judgment hi this irtance. "We

desire Harmony. We want to see the

NOW IN STOKE ON CONSIGNMENT:
A Lot of Choice North Carolina Bacon.

C) BAItilELS N. C. Cut Herrings (in
JLJ Mhite pine barrels).

A HALF UAUiiELS Citoice N. C- - Fam- -

OU ily Hoc Herrings.
Nice Large Onions.

jQ-BUSHEL-

GALLONS Pure Co Cider Vino-OU- U

gar.

No other medicines givo the satisfac-
tion that King's lloyal Germeteur has
given. This is proven by the quantity
that has been sold in and around Kaleigh,
up to July let, (850 gallons). Good re-

ports continue to come in. If you want a
remedy for any disease you may be
troubled with, try Germeteur, and you
will say, with tho hundreds that have tried
it, that "Germeteur" is, of all remedies,
The Best.

Send for printed matter and testimonies.

A. E. JORDAN,
Raleigh, N. O.

These Goods are First Class, in good
and will bo sold low by the package. 2,000 SELECTIONS TEN CENT

MUSIC- -Chickens, Eggs Country Butter, &c.
Iteccived and Sold Daily.

ry NABE PIANOS,
1 RANICH& BAHII PTAMMLEMONS, ORANGES and BANANAS

Constantly on Hand. ! IMBALL PIANOS.
IMBALL ORGANS,

i MILLER OUGANs.
fc mm vr r" w 1 i r m .i" l x- -

Always on Hand a Full Stock of thn
VEKl BEST

STAPLE,
FANCY

SOLE ACEN'J S

For the above instruments, f est goods and
lowest - price.-- .

REM. CONG. CONVENTIONS.

1st District, Edcnton, Aug. 12.
8th District, Louoir, Aug. 23th.
9th District, Ashevillo, Aug. 27th.

AND
IT,

DE3I. JUDICIAL CONVENTIONS.

11th District, Lincolnton, Aug. 14th.

NORTH STATE MUSIC CO.,
Cecil G. Stone, Mo'r,

113 Fayetteville St , Raleigh, N. O.5S iSV

HEAVY

GROCERIES,
riUCES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Free and Prompt Delivery.
Phono 28. D. T. JOHNSON, Aq't.

OCRACOKE.
SUMMER SCHEDULE OF

STEAMER BEAUFORT.

Notice of the Incorporat ion
ofRaleigli Paper Co."J 4.--2

North Carolina,Wake County.
I Before Clerk

Sunerior fVmrt

fine: frui

Domocracy present an unbroken front
to tho enemy, and elect all the members
of tho Goneral Assembly in close coun-
ties as well as in those which give big
majorities. Quite a number of counties
havo instructed for Vance, and such
old members as John B. IIolman, of
Iredell; Abel Huitt, of Catawbi;
Natiian Bass, of Wilson, and
others, who are earnest Alliancemen,
aro nominated and instructed for Vance,
and they will support him enthusiasti-
cally. Evory day somo county follows
in tho same lino. If there comes serious
divisions here, there is danger.

If the issuo had not already been
raised tho Chronicle would not have
raised it because wo are as confident of
tho return of Senator Vance as of the
fact that the Democrats will win tho
election. But it has been raised by
criticisms which wo deemed harsh and
unjust upon Senator Vance, and by the
discussion which has followed. Iho
counties and district conventions havo
taken it up,and,with a single exception,
all have endorsed Senator Vance. Wo
bolieve that, in viowof this agitation of
the question, tho best way to securo
harmony and success is for every Dem-
ocratic Allianceman to follow tho ex-

ample of a very level-heade- d one who,
in private conversation, tho other day,said to us:

I do not like Vance's letter, and if I
seo him 1 will tell him so. But I favor his

because ho has shown by h
public record of a quarter of a centuryhis devotion to the people, and has doi:o
more for them than any hundred other
men. I am for him, but I claim tho rightto criticize him whenever I do not think
he is right as to a particular measure.
He is always with tho farmers, and they,of all classes, cannot join hands with his
enemies to defeat him.

These are wise and patriotic senti

In view of the scarcity olfresh fruits, we offer a ftne
assortment of CannedAbsolutely Puro,
--Peaches. &c. at 1

For tho benefit of those who desire to visit
Ocracoke during tho Season, the Beaufort
will run the following schedule:
Lve Washington every Saturday 11 p. m.

" Monday 5 a.m.' " Wednesday 8 a. m.
Close connection with the steamers from

Greenville and Tarboro, and tho train from
Jame8villc that connects with the Wilmington& Weldon llailroad.

On intermediate days the Beaufort will
touch at New Berno, leaving there 7 a. m.
Tuesdays and 9 p. m. Thursdays, connectingwith Atlantic llailroad.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength. U. S.
Government Report, Aug. 17, 1889. and guarantee the finestbrands to be much bettp.r than tim

tun KB 1 00.

l-i-f" The Chronicle desires to furnish
a correct list of all Conventions to be
held in tho State, and will thank its
friends to help us.

A PLEA FOR HARMONY.

Tho people of tho State are for Sena
tok Vance. Tho groat majority of tho
Allianco desire his n, and will
securo it. Many of them criticize his
letter on tho Sub-Treasur-

y' bill. They
havo a perfect right to criticize Senator
Vance for this position or his attitude
upon any public question, and thero
ought to bo no objoction to just criticism.
Wo aro sttro that Senator Vance docs
not object to it, but rather welcomes all
fair and just criticism.

Senator Vance may be right about
tho Sub-Treasu- ry bill. lie may be
wrong. Again, his position may not be
understood. A prominent and thought-
ful membor of tho Allianco writes us, in
a privato letter:

"I think Senator Vance's letter a
good and ablo one I think Senator
Vance is misrepresented when it is as-
sorted that ho opposes the Sub Treasury
plan without a qualilication. He saysthat ho is in favor of tho principle and
has fought for it for ton years, and that
ho stand3 ready to voto for it providedit bo presented in shape as not to con- -

Pare.
From Washington to Oiracoko and re-

turn S2.E0
From Now Berno to Ocracoke and return

$2.50.
Single Trip Tickets $1.50.
From Washington to New Berne $2.50.From New Berne to Washington $2.50.

AMPLE ACCOMMODATION.
SPENCER BROS., Managers.

The Steamer Beaufort has been rebuilt andmade larger, and is now a comfortable and
seaworthy boat, and has a permit to carry2o0 passengers. (julyl7-30-d

W00LLC0TT & SON,

average fresh poach for "Peaches and
Cream." Choice California Lemon
Cling Peaches, largest cans, 35c; the
finest, 40c. Fine Virginia and Mary-
land Peaches, cans same size, 2oc. Good
"Pio Peaches," same size, 15c. Special
prices for all by the dozen. California
Pears, Cherries and Apricots; Pine Ap-
ples, canned whole, sliced and grated;and a full stock of fine canned goods
generally Salmon, Sardines, Shrimps,
Kippered Herring, Crabs, Potted Meats,
&c., &c. If you need the gods, we
will make the prices satisfactory.

HARDIN & PESCUD.

For Breakfast
Fresh Oatflakcs, ready in fifteen min-

utes; oat meal, grits; the finest Roe
Herring, Canned Tripe, Mackerel, Smok-
ed Beef, &c., &c.

HARDIN & PESCUD.

MATT. ATKINSON & SON,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Asheville, N. C.
-

Send for price-li- st of Properties offered bvus, embracing all kinds of
CITY PROPERTY,

FARMS,
TIMBER,

AND

MINERAL LANDS
IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

We refer to all the Banks of Ashevillo.
nlyl9-2- m

We again desire the at-
tention of our customers to
our Mark-Dow- n sales, that
have been going on since
the 14th inst.

We have during the past
week sold a great many
goods, but not near so manyas Ave wish to sell, and that
should not be carried over
until the fall.

We had extremely hot
weather and then several
rains that have cut dojvnthe sales; but this week we
will make greater sacrifices
to m?!ke greater sales.

All through the store,
carpets, curtains, fumi-- tu r e, upholstery, smallware. e.,dress silks, dress
good , whifc goods, laces,embroiderii wash roocls.

notice is.Hereby given that I have this
iSwLTIt1!? declaring John B.

rSi2Hidin& U- - "owing aiii
associates and suc-cessors, a corporation under the name andstyle of Raleigh Paper Company, for thepurposes set forth in the articles of agree-ment and plan of incorporation whichhave been filed and recorded in this ollice,with all the privileges and powers uuderchapter 16 of the Code of North Carolinaand the laws amendatory thereofThe main business proposed to be done

by toe corporation is the making and sell-Stneiv- ?

?ape' capping paper, ami
?55er "s.of paper usually made outor. and linen rags, oldpaper and all other kinds of material gen-erally used in connection therewith; and

Sf&i?d d pulp' and a11 other
chf-micals- , &c, of any and every

w?nLnede(itoeffectuate the aforesaid
company. The corpora-tion proposes to do the following business

tnCTJthe aia business in order
machinery and water power

!Sdby-th- ? .comPany. and to aid the
fSyPy.111 doing its main business

ih.buylnSowoo.lfandthe makin-an- d
selling ot wood pulp; the buyim?

sawing ana selling of timber of everySiS1- -16 and sale of allmade out of wood anda combination of wood with iron and other
turmg and selling of cotton; the grindinirof corn and wheat into meal and
buying, selling and trading of good?wares, merchandise, farm and household
supplies of every kind; the
SK"!? .av,U ?dS f Property andliSS.:1

caSJ fdmf fto tSS necessary
properly conduct theaforesaid business of said corporation

is malfl vC?ft bUSLf 0f Id ration
of Neuse River

Mlhmt7'' C" blltBaid corporation
the c?vl??Am?landZeceixe its n,ail in

Raleigh, said county of WakeThe capital stock of s.aid corporationisforty thousand dollars,

S;lSS, nnndreddolSS
SlirkVvffi66110 thecapi-lar- s.

hundred thouiaud dol- -

None of the stockholders of said coroo-oZW1S.- w

on?1, cotract, liability or

jsveriier c wa.
THE YARBORO HOUSP:.

R. B. RANEY, Prop'r, lUtaan, N. O.
Rates, $2.50 per day. $10.50 to $15 per week

HOTEL FLORENCE
T. G. ABBrxaTON, Manager,

Raleigh, N. C.
Booma, with meals at Yarboro House, $2.U0

per day; $10.00 per week.

ra-i-y
Specia! rates to lawyers attending Bt

preme Court

It E. MAItTIN STREET.

ments, and tho Chronicle commends
them to every Allianceman in North
Carolina.

We believo it best for the nominees to
the Legislature to be instructed for Sen-
ator because it eliminates a question
from tho campaign which threatens
division and discord. Suppose that a
candidate is nominated who does not
agreowith Senator Vance upon the
Sub-Treasur- y, and many such men will
be nominated. In fact nine-tenth- s of
the Democratic members

We offer special bargains this month to our
customers, and would bo pleased to see thorn
all, wo aro satisfied that if you come you willmake

Purchases.

ginghams, sal teens, shoes,w .uw ilVglOlil- -
(

ture will bo Alliance men or those in &c, &c , all over the house
sympathy with the principles of the in piles on tables, to be sold.Alliance. When he W. H. & li. H. TUCKEli & CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.

JAMES MoKIMMON & CO.,
JAMES MoKIMMON & CO.,

133 Fatetteville Steeet and 5 IIaeoiett St

--BUY THE BEST--BTJ- Y

THE BEST- -

mct with the Constitution."
Another prominent member of the

Alliance, who holds an important official
position, in a private letter, says :

1 regret that Senator Vance couldnot give his unqualified support to tho
Sub-Treasur- y bill. But his letter is an
honost, manly ono, and if ho cannot
consistently support it we do not expocthim to do so. Wo believe that ho will
do what is best. lie ha3 been our
friend in the past and we can trust him
in tho future. Tho recent editorial in
tho Chronicle entitled "Our Greatest
Man," moot with my hearty approval.I endorse every word therein. I thank
you for it."

Wo could give a full column of such
quotations from private letters from wise
and strong Alliancomen. In addition
to such expressions, we have talked with
quito a number of the loading Alliance-me- n,

and of tho rank and file of the
order, and while wo find a fooling of re-

gret that Senator Vance did not uncon-
ditionally favor tho Sub-Treasur- y plan,
wo find a confidenco and affection in
him that is indisputablo evidence of tho
determination upon tho part of tho Al-
lianco to return hiin to tho Senate.
Thoro is no lack of criticism upon his
lotter, but in tho main that criticism is
in a regretful spirit. Thero is not a
farmer in tho State who decs not believo
in Senator Vance, and docs not admit
that ho is t he truest and ablest and best
representative they ever had in tho
Sonato. Thoy say so always, and yet
they claim tho right to criticize his let-to- r.

Let them criticise it. Let anyman criticiso any act or expression of a
public man. "Faithful aro the wounds
of a friend."

Wo have yet to seo more than three
faimcrs in tho State who declare againsttho return of Senator Vance, and we
have talked with hundreds, and with"
men from all sections of the State. Theyaro for him though not a few of them
aro resentful at the expressions some-
times used in regard to their criticism.
Thero is no room for harsh criticisms or

the people, everybody will ask him
where he stands as to Vance.
There is no evading the ques-
tion now, after so much has been said
about it. He will be compelled to
answor, and he will bo in danger of de-
feat whatover may bo his reply. But,
suppose the convention that nominates
him instructs for Vance, he can say:"I am instructed to voto for Senator
V ance, and I shall vote for him. I donot agree with him upon the Sub-Treasu- ry

bill, (or upon some othei measures
about which there is difference), butwhen I am elected, if, after consulta-
tion, it is deemed wise, and if my con-
stituents desire it, I will introduce a
resolution in the General Assembly in-
structing him to vote for that bill. Thereis certain to be a majority of Al- -
!?n?uUiori ,.iu the legislature. In

We Have Juat Received a Full Lino of

Peter Htobeeson's
GARDEN SEED GARDEN SEED

PURITAN POTATOES
ONION SETS

We have tho nicest lino of light colored calico
in the city, which wo will sell you lor fivecents a yard, worth 7.

BIXBY'S Beat Blacking at 9 centa per bottle,worth and sells lor 15 cents.

SHOES,
Ladies Laco and Button Shoes, (all solid

Loathor,) at $1.00. These are the bestshoes in the city for the money.
I -o--

And in all of our departments tho goods aro
equally as cheap. Call and see them, and if
your purchases amount to $20.00 within thrco
months, wo make you
charge) of a book wor.h $6.w" making yor?r
purchases cost you only $H.oo.' SeeI tho

BOOK S- -IN

OUR BHOW WINDOW.

Woolcott& Son.
Grand Central Hotel,

Asheville, N. c.

ItAfuJJSj?" of the city.
rooms and thi teblea nfel?g men- - Tfie
and the board 1
street car line, direct J 1Whesituated on both S patSn ?Cpot' 11 ia
nected by a niMLv.,. , , avenue, con- -

JulyMm
R HEDE3TEU i SON?

r-- Proprietors.

M0l"TLTlioTE7r
Half an hour's iSefroffigSSg? N.'c.

iron waters, aame aallo?kbridnd;?rM'1Va. Analysis furnished unon lHouse application.newly
$5.00 to $7.00 per week? lhrouSh(t. Board

julyl9-2-m S1AQUE & MOORE,
Proprietors.

CALIGRAPH"

1IENNESA HOUSE,
Murphy, N. C.

This popular Ilotel has been newly fnrrushed all through and enlarged to meet thodemands of increasing patronage, and lor thocomfort of hoalth-Beeker- s.

BOARD REASONABLE.
julyl8-2- m J. II. IIENNESA, Trop'r.

Select Boarding and Day School
For Young Ladies and Little Girls.

Hillsboro, - - N. C.
The sixty-thir- d term of the Misses Nahand Miss Kollock's school will onen ntember 4, 1890. Circulars on applicationJune 12 deod-w3- m

1STotice!
1890, at the court houso door, in the citv of
Kaleigh, N. C, I will sell to the highest bid-der at public outcry the following propertyto-wi- t: One lot in the city of Kaleigh frontim'
forty-eig- ht feet on Hinton street, and run-
ning back about one hundred and forty-fiv- e
feet and adjoining the lands of Devereux Atkmson and Washington Jones and others and
containing about one-eight- h of an acre '

Said sale will be made by virtue of powersconferred upon the undersigned, Andrewbymo as administrator of ii. 13. Lewis, Jr de-
ceased, by the terms and conditions"'of amortgage deed made by Gideon Perry andwife Hester to said Lewis, which is duly re-st- eredm the oftice of the Register of Deedslor Wake county, N. C, in Book GO, pageTerms of sale cash. Time of sale 12 nT

ANDREW SYME,f B' B' L0Wis' Jr" Mortgagee.aug

Everything 1'ertaining to the Gardon- -unu aronua our Senators have recos- -
AhG rigbt of legislatures to in-struct upon public measures: for

example, upon the Blair bill, upon the
F'H1 .Itevciue other matters,

they have always obeyed. I believeSenator ance will do what the Legis-lature instructs him to do."
We believe that such a position would

harmonize every difference in the partyin every county of the State, and secure
to the nominee for tho Legislature the
Oithusiastic support of all Democrats.
We aro certain that it would give sub-
stantially all that is desired and pro-
mote such harmony as would carry the
State for tho Democrats by an over- -

TYPE-WRITE- R.

OOo'dSSl? 8Gd; befLfor manifolding;
--W. Mhiu

etaUmenta. partiea sold on ia- -

bT?SMerWnfPt!,Cial Ji8 has recently k-- n
who?oni?ito ?cet tho demands ot tht..--f

;i.?as !1X additional commercial
vafuibS, ln?iiU lor manifolding and otL.-- r

Ipeed coni? VTenti- - For accounts
and circulars, addressNEWMAN & HON, Gex'l Ao'ts,

SWANK ANOA HOTEL,
Asheville, N. C.

rul11 in 1;.igh favor th Southerners.
appomtmonts and Mountain Views.

TERMS MODERATE.
Bpecial rates by the week.

RAWL3RROS.,
jnel5-2mo- 8

I'roprictors.

JAMES McKIMMON & CO
JAMES McKIMMON & CO.

RALEIGH DYE WORKS,
i. W. C. Harris, Proprietor.

Dying and cleaning and
closing a specialty. Past colors gnaranteei

wai ranted not to smutWork done by the latest devices anr? on themost approved plan.
Gloves, curtains, plumes, feathersfact, everj-thmj- ; cleaned nii ,a' ln

made as bughtnd soft Tew Vatd and
Special attention to order-- . ihrniCall on or write to ough mail.

"HARRIS DYE WORKS,"
maviG Martin Street,


